
21 Sororities Ribbon 172 Women; Kappa's First With 16
SDT Is 2d IVith 14 Pledges;
Celebrations Held Afterward ~~jP
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Ribboning of 172 liwomen took place last night by 21 sor-
orities. Formal bids IVere distributed after 5 p:m. yesterday.
Two hundred thirty-six women had originally registered for
rushing, according to statistics from the dean of women's
office.

FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Kappa Kappa Ga
16, with Sigma Deit

ma t
a Ta

ook the highest number of pledges,
u second with 14.

Probation
Approved
For Student

Following the ribboning, sisters
and ribbonees thronged into
downtown restaurants talking and
singing for an evening-long cele-
bration. Some sorority members
had been downtown since 9 a.m.
yesterday reserving booths for this
annual part of rushing.

Alpha Chi Omega, scarlet and
olive green: Alice Beebe, Lois E.
Henderson, Barbara Hill, Mary
Kammire, Nancy Kepler, Arlene
Kondor, Janet Ours, Sandra Reim-
er, Beverly Weaver,

Alpha Epsilon Phi, green and
white: Janice Barm, Marlene Gold,
Rena Gore, Sandra Green, Carol
Leventon, Iris Ress, Milly Rosen-
thal, Phyllis Stein, Myrna Stern,
Grace Weiss, Loreen Zavos.

Alpha Gamma Della, red, buff
and green: Audrey Cook. Carol
Michael, Mariana Moldovan, Vir-
ginia Price.

The subcommittee on disciplin-
ary action of the Senate Commit-
tee on Student Affairs approved ,
a Tribunal disciplinary probation
recommendation for a stddent who
had been caught trying to enter
a borough movie through the back
door Feb. 11.

Tribunal's recommendation for
Richard Arthur, sophomore in
journalism from Greenville, had
been referred to the subcommittee
by the dean of men's office Wed-
nesday.

On the same day, the dean's of-
fice approved Tribunal's office
probation recommendation for Ri-
chardKing, sophomore in business
administration from York, who
was with Arthur when the inci-
dent occurred.

Alpha Omicron Pi, cardinal:
Heather Davidheiser, Ruth Dieter.
Arlene D'Onofrio, Patricia Dow-
nes, Marilyn Dumm, Patricia O'-
Neill, Patricia Pyott, Anny Ries.

Alpha Xi Delta, double blue and
gold: Roseanne Fortunato, Con-
stance Jones, Linda Quinn, Nancy
Schane, Joyce Stiver.

Beta Sigma Omicron, ruby and
pink: Helen Baldwin, Sara Mur-
phy, Carolynn Quarles, Margaret
Smth.

Chi Omega. cardinal and straw:
Lois Berquist, Mary Bpveridge,
Elizabeth Blythe, Jane Draw-

-1 baugh, Gloria Gibson, Nancy
Hansgen, Janice Jupperilatz, Gaye
,Lenker, Enid McGinnis, Sandra
' Shogren, Lorna Sweitzer. •

Delta Delta Delta. silver blue
and gold: Meta Baily, Mary Ann
First, Barbara Hunter, Susanne
James, Eleanor Judy, Maryln
King, Joan Schaffer.

Delta Gamma, bronze, pink and
blue: Joan Foster, Karen Goble,
Henrietta Her tzo g, Constance
lobst, Judith Kelchner, Marjorie
ILudwig. Mary Lou Lytle, Ruth
Nissen. Cynthia Strong.

Delta Zeta. rose and green:
Diane Barnhart, Carol Bertrqnd,
Marcia Cassler, Jane Darling,
Barbara Drum, Nancy Feller,
Charlotte Flack, Ethelyn Lowe,
Mary Ann Reid, Sally Spencer.

Gamma Phi Beta, brown and
mode: Carole Bechtel, Barbara
Bollinger, Judith Bowers, Nancy
Greninger, Joan Hawbaker, Bar-
bara Kreider, Barbara Martino,

(Continued on page eight)

Returning From Date
The pair told Tribunal they

were coming back from a date the
night of Feb. 11 when they de-
cided to see a movie.

They tried to enter through the
back door since they didn't want
to pay.

Unable to open the door, they
started walking down a street
when an officer stopped them. An:
thur said the officer had appar-
ently seen them trying to enter
through the back door of the mo-
vie.

Matric Card Changed
The officer asked them for their

matriculation cards. Arthur's card
had been changed, listing his age
at 22. He told Tribunal he is 19.

Arthur said his card had been
changed by a stranger•at the Het-
zel Union Building who-wanted to
prove he could change cards with
a pencil and eraser.

Arthur said he had forgotten to
correct the card.

The students were fined $lO plus
$11.50 costs apiece by Justice of
the Peace Guy G. Mills for dis-
orderly conduct.

Sunny and Cooler
Weather Is 'Predicted

Sunny and somewhat cooler
weather is forecast for today, ac-
cording to the students in the de-
partment of meteorology.

Yesterday's maximum was 45
degrees with a low of 25. There
was a trace of rain last night be-
tween midnight and 4 a.m. The
prediction for today is a high of
36 and a low of 15.

Sophomore's Car Skids,
'Strikes Parked Auto

A car driven by Alfred Rich-
ards, sophomore in industrial en-
gineering from near Trumball,
Conn., turned off E. College ave-
nue onto Heister street about 10
p.m. yesterday, skidded, an d
struck a parked car, police said.

Police said the parked car was
owned by Earl Potrafke, graduate
student in chemistry from Wells-
ville, N.Y.

Total damage was estimated at
$6O.

Five °Tie& Theater
"H. Schultz, Prop." by Karl

Held, junior in arts and letters,
will be presented'at Five O'Clock
today in the basement of Old
Main.
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Flip of Coin
Decides Slate
For Elections

After nearly 45 minutes of hag-
gling last night, the All-Univer-
sity Elections Committee, work-
ing in conjunction with the Cam-
pus and Lion party clique chair-
men, decided that the All-Univer-
sity offices for the March elec-
tions will be arranged between
fraternity and independent men
as follows: All-University presi-
dent, independent; All-University
vice president, fraternity; All-
University secretary - treasurer,
indepenaent; senior class presi-

' del% fraternity; and junior class
president, independent.

In keeping with a decision by
All-University Cabinet passed last
Thursday night which provided
that three of the top five posts be
filled by Independent men, Rob-
ert Spadaro, Lion party clique
chairman, and Jack Abele, Cain-
pus party clique chairman, sub-
mitted numerous variations as to
how the five positions should be
arranged. Each clique chairman
finally submitted a slate which
was acceptable to him, and a
coin was flipped. Campus party
won the toss.

The slate submitted by th e
Lion party was independent, fra•
ternity, independent, independ-
ent, fraternity, in that order.

Commenting on the final de-
dision going in favor of Campus
party, Spadaro said, "Naturally
the party will be hurt by the out-
come, and this calls for somewhat
of a shakeup in our plans as to
who we will run next month."

Earlier in the meeting, Abele
commented that his-party had a
wealth of candidates .from which
!to choose.

Gordon POgal, committee mem-
her, presided over the meeting in
the absence of Roger Beidler,

(Continued on page eight)

Arabia Buys 18 Tanks
WASHINGTON, Feb 20 (W)

Saudi Arabia has 18 more U.S.
tanks on order—M47 Pattons
nearly twice as big as the 18
controversial M4l Walker
Bulldogs shipped out today.

lars worth of U.S. ammunition,
spare parts and radio gear since
last August.

This was included in the 16 mil-
)ion dollars worth of material
which the State Department dis-
closed Saturday as having been
sent to the troubled Middle East
during the past six months.

President Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er's decision to lift the short-lived
U.S. arms embargo left the State
Department with the problem of
what to tell• Israel and. Congress.

Israel is pressing for approval
of its request, filed last Nov. 16, to
buy 50 million dollars id U.S. wea-
pons. This is sought as a counter
to Egypt's purchase of 80 million
&liars in Communist jet planes,
tanks and artillery.

Secretary of State Sohn Foster
Dulles is to return Wednesday
from a Bahamas vacation. Israeli
Ambassador Abba Eban is ex-
pected to call on Jaim or his top

American and other diplomatic
officials also reported- Israel has
received at least three million dol-

Spring Week Plan
Stresses Carnival

Spring Week Committee has decided to suggest to All-University Cabinet that points
for Spring Week be distributed so that 45 per cent of the overall points be given for the carn-
ival, 25 per cent for the Mad Hatter's Parade, 15 per cent for the coronation of Miss Penn
State, and 15 per cent for the He-Man Contest.

Members of the committee said they thought the carnival should be weighed most
heavily because participation of more students is involved. Only one or two students will be
entered from each group in each of the other three contests.

It was suggested that 50 per cent of the total points be given for the carnival; how-
ever the committee decided that this would give too much of an advantage to the group

that wins this event.
Carnival North of Ice Rink

Daniel Van Duyne, carnival'
chairman, presented a report on,
where the carnival could be held.
The committee voted in favor of1
holding the carnival north of the
ice rink. Van Duyne said they
would be able to use the parking
lot and the field lust north of it.

Van Duyne suggested that be-
cause of the shape of the area the
carnival would probably be set up
in four rows instead of the three
that have previously been used.

He said there is a baseball field
next to the area which is being
seeded and will be fenced off for
the carnival.

Site Is Central Location
Van Duyne mentioned that the

area, the Nittany Recreation Area,
is the same distance from the cen-
ter of the fraternity district as
Recreation Hall.

Both Parties

Although the committee has de-
cided in favor of using the area it
must be approved by Cabinet and
officially reserved for the carnival.

The committee voted to suggest
"Book Titles" as a theme for the
Mad Hatter's Parade. Themes for
past years have been "Comic
Strips", and "Movies," and "Penn
State Through the Past 100 Years."

This year the parade will in-
clude only one contestant from
each organization or two contes-
tants from each entry group. The
criteria on which the contestantswill be judged is artistic, original-
ity, and humor.

Blood Drive Suggested
The local Red Cross chapter has

suggested to the committee that a
blood drive be held in conjunction
with Spring Week, and that points
be given for the organization with
the highest percentage of partici-

(Continued on page eight)

Set Sessions

Lindaman

Every Sunday
Both Lion and Campus parties

have scheduled weekly Sunday
afternoon steering committee
meetings from now until the
spring elections, March 21 and 22.

Robert Spadaro, •Liar.; party
clique chairman, and Jack Abele,
Campus party clique chairman,
announced the weekly meetings
as the steering committeesof both
parties met Sunday afternoon.

The party bosses also announc-
ed appointments for the upcom-
ing elections, They are:

University

1 Campus party—Lee Labuskes,
'co-chairman, projects committee;
Ray Williams, on-campus ward
chairman; Philip Levine and Al-
an Rayfield, publicity co-chair-
men; Suzanne Capper, member-
ship chairman.

Lion party Daniel Thalimer,
men's campaign manager; Joshua
iLederbury, membership chair-
man; Richard Lacey and Craig
Kauffman, fraternity coordina-
tors; Barbara Butler, women's
campaign manager; Nancy Han-
kins, women's vice campaign
manager; Barbara Hill, Thomp-

ison Hall coordinator; and John
Tha timer, parliamentarian.

The parties will also hold clique
meetings for nomination and elec-
tion of candidates. They areI+scheduled for next Sunday,
March 4, and March 11. L;on

i party will meet at. 7 p.m. in 121
:Sparks and Campus at 7 p.m. in'lO Sparks.

Resigns
Position

Jeanne N. Lindaman, assistant to the dean of women
in charge of Panhellenic Council and activities, has an-
nounced her resignation, effective immediately. She was with
the University one year.

Middle East aide, George-V. Allen.l Miss Lindaman, who makes her home in Altoona, will
..Chairman Walter F. George ED- take a position with an Altoona; _ __ _

Ga) 'of the Senate Foreign Rela. department store as assistant to; toona, president of the Blairlions Committee said over the the general manager. Before com-:County Federation of Women's
weekend he wants Dulles and Un-ing to the University, Miss Linda- Clubs, and a member of the board
dersecretary Herbert Hoover Jr.lman was an assistant to the gen- lof directors of the American As-
to explain the tanks-for-Arabia eral manager, of an Altoona radio:sociation of University Women.deal as soon as possible. station for eight years, doingl From 1952 to 1954 she was jun-

The freighter James Monroe broadcasting and writing commer-!ior- vice chairman of the Depart-
sailed from Brooklyn today with cial continuity. I ment of Communications of the
its tanks for Saudi Arabia. Pro-I She was- graduated from the Pennsylvania Federation of Worn-
Israel groups picketed the area, lUniversity in 1942 with a B.S. de-leresClubs. She has also been
unsuccessfully urging longshore-igree in education and taught highl publicity chairman of the Altoona
men not to load the tanks. ischool history in Ebensburg foriCommunity Theater.

Officials said Saudi Arabia ap-ftwo years. She also attended New
1plied ras t Aprll 28 for 36 U.S.iiYork University where she work-

tanks. It based its request on aled tovVard her M.A. degree in'
business administration. 11951 agreement under which thel Miss Lindaman served withSaudis were receiving U.S. arms the spars, the women's branch ofOfficials said Saidi Arabia ap- 'theno tanks at all. U.S. Coast Guard, for two;land one-half years and now holds;After this order was approved}a reserve commission as a fullton Aug. 25, officials said, the Sau-ilieutenant. She also" holds theydiArabians sent a check for about I position of public information of--21/2 million dollars. But they de-ificer for the Naval Reserve Bat-I

cided later to buy only the 18 25-galion in Altoona. . Iton-Walkers, which are light re-1 Miss _Lindeman is president ofconnaissance tanks. the Junior Women's Club of Al-

Collegian News Staff
Calls for Candidates

Candidates for the news
writing staff of the Daily Col-
legian will meet at 7 tonight
in 9 Carnegie.

Male candithites are especial-
ly needed.

Students need not be jour-
nalism majors.


